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Decision No. 

BEFORE Trm PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

vlILLlAM J.. SW1ER, 
Times L. A. Circulation Dealer, 

) 

~ 

~ 
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMP A.~ J ) 

8613 East Firestone Boulevard ) 

Complainant, 

V's. 

J? .. o. Box 151 )\ 
Downey, California 90241, , 

) 
Defendant, ) 

--------------------------~) 

Case No. 7938 

(Filed July 8, 1964) 

lilillicm J. Brewer, in propria persona. 
A. M. rla=t and H. Ralph Snyder, Jr., 

by H. Ralph Snyder: Jr., for 
defendant. 

o P I ~J ION 
.-- .... _---

Williat:l J. Brc'I;.;re:o alleges that he is a Los Angeles Times 

eirculation dealer, with an office in Downey, California; that he 

=eceiv~s t~lephone service furnished by General Telepbone Company 

(C:cfendant); tha'i: on Ju.."'le 22, 1964, he received ,'l telephone bill 

,of $367.82 for a.is besiDess telephone, number 861-0213; and that the 

ca~ls in that amount were not authorized by him. He further alleges 

tha~ he previously paid a bi:l for $34 for unauthorized telephone 

calls. He requests an order refunding to him the amo~~t of $401.82. 

On Atlgust 3, 1964, cie:Eendant filed 3 motion to strilc:e 

and an ~nswcr to the complaint. !he motion was to strike various 

evidentiary and i~~te~ia1 matter pleaded in the complaint. At the 

hC.!lring held before Examiner. Rogers on September 25, 1961:., in Downey, 

the motion to strike was denied. We concur in this ruling. 
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As an affirmative defense, defendant alleges that the 

disputed calls were made over complainant's telephone; that they w~re 

~ade by a m~~ ~ho was ao employee of complainant and ~ho was given 

access to complain~nt's telephone by complainant and that, therefore, 

complainant is the responsible party. 

At the hearing, complainant testified that he had been a 

los Angeles Times distributor for a number of years at different 

addresses, the last of which was 9126 East Firestone Boulevard, 

Do~ey, Californi~; that during all of said ttmc he hac a telephone 

furnished by defendant under the same telephone number; that h.is March, 

1964, bill contained $34 in charges for long distance calls; that he 

paid this bill and told defendant he would not be responsible £o~ lo~g 

distance calls; that when he received his April telephone bill foT. 

approximately $425, there were $367.82 in long distance calls not 

c'.lt:horized by him; th~t he called defendant and requested atl itemiza

tion of the bill; th~t on May 7, 1964, he was given an itemization of 

said bill (Exhibit No.1); that the telephone bill for the $34 and 

the }furch calls were for a former telephone solicitor of his; that 

this m.;:n worked for him £0% about two weelts; that he discharged this 

men ~nc during non-office hours, either drivers of Times newspaper 

trucks) who are authorized to enter his office, admitted this man to 

complainant's place of business, or he had secured an unauthorized 

key and made the telephone c~lls; that he is Dot responsible for said 

bills; that he paid said bills and feels he is entitled ~o a refund 

therefor. 
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On behalf of defendant, there was evidence th~t in ~rch~ 

196[:·, complainant noted telephone calls on his bill which were made by 

the former employee; that on March 17, 1964, complainant asked for an 

investigation of thezc calls; that eefendant checked and determined 

that these calls were made by an employee of complainant; that these 

c~11s ~ounted to $34 and complainant paid the bills; that the employee 

w~s clischarged; tha~ the April, 1964, telephone bill included $331.25 

in toll chc:ges (Exhibit No.1) made by complainant's said former 

employee who incur~ed the $34 prior toll charge bill; that complainant 

~sked help in locating this former employee; that defendant gave what 

assistance it could to complainant; and complainant paid the bill to 

prevent discontinuance of service. The service manager of d~fendant't 

Do~~cy Division tC3tified that complainant never denied responsibility 

for the bill. Defendant introduced in evidence as Exhibit No. 2 its 

ta:iff sheet, Revised Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No. 10282-T, Definition 22 

~hich read as follows during the period involved: 

H22. SubscribeX' 

Tne ?erson in whose name service is furoished 
as evidenced by the signatu=e on the applica
~ion or contract for that servic~, or in the 
abs~nce of a filed instrument, by the ~eceipt 
and payment of bills regularly issued in his 
name regardless of the identity of the actual 
user of the service." 

The Commission finds that: 

1. During the months of March, April, and ~~y, 1964, end p:ior 

thereto, complainant waS a Los Angeles Timescirculation dealer 

receiving telephone service furnished by the defendant at 9126 East 

Firestone Boulevard, Downey, California. 

2. Fo~ a period du=ing the months of February and March, 1964, 

complainant had an employee who was authorized to solicit newspaper 

subsc:iptions over complainant's telephone. 
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3. Io the month of February, 1964, this employee made long 

cista~ce telephone calls in the amount of $34; complainant paid 

defendant such sum in March, 1964. 

4. Early in March, 1964, complainant discharged said employee; 

after his eiseharge, said employee 't-:as admitted to eomplainant' s 

place of business on occasion by persons authoriz~d by complainant to 

en~er his premises; between V~rch 10, 1964 and Mareh 26, 1964, said 

disCharged employee made 100g distance telephone calls on 

complainant's telephone, which telephone calls totaled $331.25; 

defe'Od~nt had no kno't-:ledge that said telephone calls wsre 

unauthorized. 

5. During all of the periods referred to herein, complainant 

was the subscriber to the service ~s subscriber was defined in 

defendant's t~en applicable tariffs. 

The Commission concludes that complainant is responsible 

for the telephone calls referred to above and made over his telephone; 

that defendant is entitled to the charges stated above; and that the 

complaint should be dismissed. 

ORDER - ----

IT IS ORDERED that the above-entitled complaint be, and it 

hereby is, di~issed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Da ted at'.,..-,i~";";;"""--l~-"!-__ --'_ 

day of -,-~ __ ...,.;.,.;;..~ __ , 1964. 

California, this 


